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 In our study, we have determined the content in soluble solids from seabuckthorn 
fruits collected from three representatives areas of Romania for the distribution of these 
species: the Danube Delta, Mureş and Cluj county. In total, we have examined the juice 
obtained from 89 individual plants of seabuckthorn, subspecies carpatica, regarding their 
content in soluble solids. In the Danube Delta region (30 plants), the minimum value was 
9⁰Brix and the maximum was 15,3⁰Brix. For the Mureş county (30 plants), the minum value 
was 8⁰Brix and the maximum was 14,2⁰Brix. In the Cluj county (29 plants) we have recorded 
as a minimum the value of 7,5⁰Brix and as a maximum the value of 12,4⁰Brix. 
 The analysis of variance was made with the „t test” method having as experimental 
variants the three ares from where we have collected the samples, and for the variants 
repetitions, individuals from inside each populations. Thus, the Danube Delta region include 
the populations from Periprava village, Letea forest and Sf. Gheorghe village. For the Mureş 
county, the populations where collected from village Crăieşti, Fărăgău and Socol. In the Cluj 
county we have collected plants from Cluj-Napoca, Cătina and Nicula villages. The control 
variant was considered the mean of experiment.  
 
Soluble solids content in the berries from the studied areas 
No. 
 
Studied areas Sample 
number 
 (⁰Brix) Soluble solids 
Mean ± sx (⁰Brix) “t” Signif CV% 
1 Delta Dunării 30 12.63±0,33 3.51 ** 14.51 
2 Judeţul Mureş 30 11.73±0,31 1.34 - 14.48 
3 Judeţul Cluj 29 9.28±0,23 -6.06 ooo 13.06 
 Mean of  experiment  11.21±0,23    
*, **, ***/ o, oo, ooo Significant at P<0.05; 0.01 and 0.001 (*, **, *** positive, o, oo, ooo negative) 
  
From the analysis of variance result that Danube Delta area present significant positive 
values regarding the content of soluble solids, whereas the Cluj region present distinctly 
significant negative values against the control value considered the mean of the experiment. 
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